
and nurr)bered respcctivoly "Iutcrcst Notc No. l" to "Interest Note No.- L O-

Each of the princiDal atrd jurercst notes prcvides fo. thc paymenr ol r€n per ceot, of the amo!trt dtro ther@n vhcn @fl.cted, as an attorneyrs lee-for s.id .o1-

no!:c( of dishonor, rrotcit and cf,t.Dsiun. a3 by ref.(n@ to said notes rvill nore fullv aDper'

..grautcd, bargained, sold and released and by these presetlts doth gralrt,

lowing descrihcd real estate, situate, lying and being in the County of....
,llows :

n, sclI and the trIortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forcvcr, all of thc {o[]
South Carolina, particulartl' described as fo
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TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, T'he abovc desfiibed real estate, togethcr with tllc buildinss and improlem.nts now o! h€r.aft$ on s.id lands, il any, and all DcF
s@al rrroDcrty now or her.aft€r attachcd io y mnner to said blildings or idprovcments, md all the righB, frcmbers, h.teditamenB and arpurteDances thc(mto
bcloDging or in anywisc apDe.tainids, all and sinsul.r, unto thc Morteage its srcce5sors and assiSns for4cr.

And thc Mortgagor.........
and assigns, torcpresentatives warrant and forever de fend, all and singular,

wlully claiming the sa
the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

sentatives and assigns and evcry person whomsoevcr 1a' me, or any part thcreof,

Af,d it is h6ehy coletutrted and asled bebvc.n the parties hereto, as follow!, to-wit:

FIRST:-TIaI thc Mor.sasors (a) will pay the said debt or sum of n,oncy, atrd intcrcst thcrcon, rs .nd wtcn tbe sa,nc ahall b. du€ and payable, accordins to th.
ruc intent aDd nradns ol thC siid n.)tcs, b. any rencwals thcrco{, or oI .ny lortior thercol, aod cspccially will oay on dc'"ard all cosis and expclses oI what.v€r
lllrur. which thc MorE.scc sh.U incur or Dc ptrt to, includins and in addition to, attorncy's lccs as I rolided tu thc said notcs, ior collccting tte said debt or sun of

l.sat 'Drocftdinss or orhcrvi"c, any of ils rishts urder thc provisions of rhis Mortgagr, all of which 5aid cosk and cxpensca arc hcreb, rrade r part of the dcbt herci

;h;wirs rhe paym.nt ot srn:c; (d) wiu, at hh own erpensc durids lh. cortinuatcc of this dehr, kc.p thc buildin$ on s.id ft.| e.tate comhnrly iBured aa.i'r3t

tos;ly ,/tre, in some

...u..'...(.1,4.Lt-........

re fire insurance sf to thc tgagee,or


